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FOR RELEASE:

27 April 1972

FROM:

Kika de la Garza

92-325

WASHINGTON, D C -- Passage by the House of a bill authorizing next year's
appropriations for the U.S. Coast Guard is cf considerable significance to our coastal
area.

The bill authorizes the appropriation of $154.3 million for procurement and in-

creasing the capability of Coast Guard vessels, procurement and extension of the service
life of aircraft,

COl1stru~tion

of installations and facilities (including renovation of

the Coast Guard station at Port Isabel>, bridge alterations to

pel~it

free navigation of

waterways. and maintenance o£ active duty per30nnel.
This is, of course, only an authorization measure.

But I hope the money

will be appropriated as requeIOted by the House Committee on Mel"chant Marine and Fisheries.
of which I am e.:l interected member.

* * * * * * * * * * *
As South Texa...: s
vital tasks for our nation.

kno~~,

the Coast GUJ:!.rd performs many

One of its pri.mary functions is lJ'.aritime search and seizure.

a mission carried out through sea-going cutters, patrol boats, small boats operated out
of coastal rescue stations, and aircraft.

It carries on an

extc~sive

merchant marine

safety program and a boating safety program for small craft.
The Coast Guard is responsible for enforcing or

aS5ist~~g

in the enforce-

ment of all applicable Federal laws on the high seas and the navigabl.e waters of the
United States and its poeFlessions.

It 1.s also responsible for enforcing rules and regu-

lations governing the security and saEety of

pc~ts.

It is playing en ever-expanding role

in the eniorcement of 1<.'<s pertaini.ng to pollution of the nation I s

w~.ter>;s.ys.

The Coast Guard is required by law to maintain a state of readiness to
function as a specialized

servi~e

in the Navy in time of war.

To facilitate operational

readiness, there is close coordination between the Na,y and the Coast Gua=d in many areas,
particularly training and logistics,

Coast Guard forces hava

par~icipated

in every war

in ,,'hich the U.S. ho.s part!..cipated.
Last

ye~.r

the Coast Guard a."swered some 44,000 calls for search and rescue

'·;~'.arter

assistance, assisted a

mated $4.5 million in prorerty.

of a million p20ple, ll:1d saved 2,500 a-Tell end an estiTh!lt is by any standards an impressive record.

* * * * * * * * * * *
PO~LUTJ.Qli

CONTROL

In most casell when an oil spill occurs in a maritime

area the Coast Gua"d Eonitors cleanup actiVities.

A research

development team has

successfully tested en

air~delivered

from damaged tankers.

The system uses collapsible, inflatable, =ubber-coated bladders.

&,ti-pollution

co~trol

~d

system which cen remove oil

each capable of storing and transporting as much as 140,000 gallons of oil.

Coast Guard

aircraft drop the bladders and associated pumping equipment by parachute.
This system is but one·element of a
in which the Coast Guard is involved.

compreh~nsive

pollution control effort

Other features include a harbor advisory radar

system for improved traffic control, pollution containment systems, cleanup systems, and
increased surveillance.

The Coast Guard also has been designated to administer a cleanup

contingency fund under provisions of the Water Quality Improvement Act passed by Congress
in 1970.

* * * * * * * * * * *
BOATING SAFETY

-- Incidentally, boat-minded South Texans should take note

of the fact that Coast Guard regulations requiring a life preserver or other lifesaving
device for each occupant of a motorboat have been expanded to include sailboats, rowboats,
canoes and towed boats.

Nor is it enough simply to have the devices on board--they must

be "readily accessible."

* * * * * * * * * * *
TEXAS GIRLS CHOIR -- This unique organization is celebrating its tenth anniversary in May, haVing been organized in 1962.
the ages of eight and twelve.

The Choir is made up of girls between

Headquartered in Fort Worth, it gives more than 100 con-

certs throughout Texas every year.

Its members also have performed in many ·other states,

at Carnegie Hall in New York, and in a number of foreign.countries.
The Texas Girls' Choir is a program that s~ to .develop childrens' ·u.ves
--and to~ive much pleasu.e to all who have· the opportunity of witnessing its performance. So a Happy.Birthday to the Choir!

* * * * * * * * * * *
SPANISH OUTREACH
That is what the U.S. Department oL.Agriculture calls
ita .prngrem of issuing some of its helpful publications in the Spanish language. One
of the latest is a "flyer" telling what the food .stamp program· is. all about and how low
income families or individuals can get food stamps to help them buy more and better rood_
I have available copies of this publication which I will be glad to send to South Texans
who want them.

* * * * * * * * * * *
TREATY SETTLES PROBLEMS
It was an honor to participate as an observor
in the ceremony when Secretary of State William P Rogers and the Mexican Ambassador Dr
Jose Juan de 0110qui exchanged instruments of ratification by the governments of the
two countries of a comprehensive boundary treaty between the United States and Mexico.
This treaty would resolve pending boundary differences and maintain the Rio Grande and
Colorado Rivers as the international boundary. The highlight of the ceremony -- to a
border native -- was when Secretary Rogers said "This treaty will settle the last
boundary dispute between our two nations, and prOVides the procedure for settlement of
any disputes in the future."

* * * * * * * * * * *
VISITORS -- Visiting my office from home this past week were: Mr Homero
Cantu of San Diego; Mr Travis Coins and Mr Frank Burns of Harlingen; Mr R E Schneider, Jr.
and Mr J R Schneider, Jr. of George West; Mr Dean Metts of Three Rivers; Mr Bill Buxch
of Pharr and Mr Lee Gandy of Mercedes.

* * * * * * * * * * *

